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TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS!

 Sra. scone -of MiriftsyT rear, and
Mrs. Shadwick of Los Angeles were 
guests of Mrs. James t. Wise oil 
Sunday.

     
M>. and Mrs. MacKenzie of Ari- 

tirea avenue returned from a motor 
trip to Sari Francisco 'and way 
places Saturday.

  *  
Mrs. B. M. Anderson of Granie'rcy 

avenue-is very ill with pleurisy.
    *

Mrs. Kate B. Russell of Los An 
geles, District State Deputy of tiie 
Women's Benefit Association of the 
Macabees, was a Torrance visitor 
Wednesday and called at the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Gay.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs,. R. C. Harm, Mr. 

and Mrs. Russel Martin of Kern 
Court and Miss Edna Reading of 

'San Diego motored to Venfoe Sun 
day and had a picnic lunch.

  »  
  Miss Sarah-Bell Tomkins and Mrs. 
L. C. Miller of South Gramercy 
spent Tuesday in Los Angelas with 
a friend of Miss .Tomkins.'

  * *
M,rs. Davis of Huntington Park 

was a week-end guest of her grand 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Ackley, of An- 
dreo avenue.

  *  
Mr. and-Mrs, H. W. James of 

Kern Court were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ackley Sunday. I

  * *
Mr. Jack Lynn of Vista Highlands 

has just returned from a two weeks' 
camping trip in the Yosemite Valley 
with the National Guard.

  * *
Mrs. Jack Lynn and baby are 

home from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives and friends in Orange and 
Monrovia.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stock and 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Dobrick motor 
ed to Long Beach and Seal Beach 
Sunday and picnicked on the sand.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett of 

South Gramercy, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Barnes and family of Lomlta 
were Manhattan visitors Sunday, 
having joined a crowd of Pasadena 
friends at the beach in a bathing 
and fishing party.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Toinpk'l'its, 
Miss Sara Belle Tonkins, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. P'. Sellbacfc of Spurl'in Court 
and Mrs. E, N. Tonkins -motored If) 
Topango Cany&n Sundny aftr>Ynoon.j 

» »   i
The O. E. S. have purchased a 

new piano for the Masonic Half at 
Lomita to be used at the installa 
tion of their 'officers 'Saturday -eve 
ning.

*   *
The Public Library was broken 1 

into Saturday night and ;!(ic in 
money was stolen.

'* '*  
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Von Hagen 

and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. und Mrs. J. Blind- 
bury of Alhambra.

* * *
Miss Bertha Reeve entertained her 
Torrance music class at her home 
in Redondo Beach lust Thursday 
afternoon.

* * *
H. M. Tolson, John Fix and sonn, 

Clarence and Dewey, A. R. Miller, 
Harold White of Pasadena, J. R. 
Silva of Oxnard were Sunday fish 
ermen off the coast of Redondo 
Beach and made a fine catch of 
mackerel, baracuda and bass. 

» * «
Mrs. Frank Buris of Frosno is 

visiting at the home ot her sister-1 
in-law, Mary E. Perkins, of Gra 
mercy -street. '- |

Abe Winters of the Brighton 
Block is recovering after a severe; 
attack of heart trouble.

* * *
Mrs. Edward Bowers and daugh 

ter, Ruth, of Riverside is visiting 
at the home of Mi', and Mrs. J. A. 
Bowers of Cota avenue. Miss Ruth 
will spend tho rest of her vacation 
with her grandmother.

» 9 *'

John D. McDonald of San Bernar- 
dino is visiting for a few weeks 
with his parents, D. McDonald, 'of 
South Arlington avenue.

Miss Isabelle Fenderson, Torrance 
librarian, is recovaring very rapid 
ly after a severe fall from his porch 
one day last week. j

* t *
Grandma Beckwith Is how very 

comfortably located in "her new'^it- 
tle bungalow on Cafsons street, ''"Vista 
Highlands. 'The bungalow vw 
en to her by her- two sons,' 
and Chas. W. Beckw'idh.

A surprise party was given Geo. 
Sowers on Cota aVenue ;last Sutur- 

.fl'ay evening, when the Vista High- 
'lands 'Saturday Evening Party ga 
thered at his. hOme, 'ft being hit' 
twenty-first 'birthday anniversary. 
The Ioca-1 Orchestra wan present and 
furnished the music 'for singing and, 
lancing. At a late hour refresh- 
inents ut ice cream 'and cake were 
nerved. All had : a -most enjoyable 
averring. '* '* '»

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stanger re- 
;urned Sunday from a two weeks' 
into trip in the northern part of 

They found it very hot, 
glad to return to tor-

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER
Dear Children I am going to 

give1 you a Southern story as It was 
given to me. It betrays the coifidf- 
tlon of affairs as they were In the 
days of slavery. The confession of 
the sister was made hoping it might 
be profitable to some sister or bro- 
tile-- who did not entertain a right 
spirit toward one of their own 
household.

AUNT HANNAH.

was In constant dread for fear of 
the runaway negroes that sometimes 
hid -away from tlteiir master tc 
escape punishment for somo -nils 
rlee'd. At last the crisis came. The 
teacher turned his attention tc 
other pursuits, and thosa famoiu 
academic grounds were converted 
 into negro quarters, and' our liter-j- 
ary sun was extinguished and the

TOT—
Per line
Minimum charge ................".".""21.

rush-light to take the place of the 
great luminary.

(To : be continued)

he state. 
:ind were 
 mice.

Summer Brings Its

ALL In the blue, unclouded uvallier, 
when Ihe summer world liu.s for- 

Kotlen winter, there comes inlo bloom 
such millinery as Is known to no othi.'r 
Mason. It appears to be Inspired by 
the singing hearts of artists and re 
fleets only the gracious und lavish 
summer time. All mediums are ut 
th« hands of designers, for this is u 
MUI on of trimmed millinery. __

In spite of the loveliness of'fiower- 
decked heudweur and the cliann of 
while end light colors, there bus nev 
er bceu a summer time when the big, 
«ll-Lluck Imt, |.i picturesque Mhajios, 

' has not been honored us an adorable 
«tp»ueut of llie season. The hut at 
the lop of the croup plclui'e'd is an 
example of dignified and tHstliiKuUlied 
 tyle. Just below it, at the left, u 
hat u-ith bruld crown und transparent 
brim, bus the HowiiiK Hues that youth 
love.s and u wreath of field ii,>\vei-* 
Clove I'-bloHgofllH, diiisli-.s, biiilei-ciipN, 
corMlowers, KI-UKSCN tlnu beloiiK i. 
uprli-ttline A sluillur luit ut tli>' 

'rljfht is of leyboru nlWj tu.-r>iu bruiil

ub(/tu the lii-ini nixi 1 . U :iJsn has ii" 
wreath of tlower.s iilmni On- brim and 
a crushed I'ollnr of ribbon around the crown.

The beautiful all-Muck hat, at the 
left uf the picture, is u graceful shape 
in a brilliant straw, veiled In black 
chiffon. It is finished with a sweep 
of fine feathers across the hack that 
fall over the brim ut the left. The 
mark of a genius In designing Is ro- 
vealod In this midsummer uijiht's 
dream in millinery. It is more suited 
to older wearers than the hulx above 
It. A hat of like chmucler finishes tile 
Ki'onp, u nuind-cniwiU'd, JIUITOW- 
lii-lninu'd model, ajinost covered by a 
full wreath, of delicate foul hers and 
-sulI (I to uiiitronly wi-urwu. It Is very 
linn'tsuuie in the ftislilonuble shades 
of bine.

WVIUOHT (V WlllWN HtW*H< UMIQN

Richard V-^ii Hagen is a guesl 
his week of Mr. and Mrs. "Jack"

  coberls of Los Angeles.
* * . * »

Mrs. A. B. Herring of South Gra- 
;nercy is visiting for a few days 
vith her niece at Hawthorne.

* * *
Air. and Mrs. Thos. Wllkn and 

,'amlly and Mr. and Mrs. 3aims Mil 
ler and son of Vista Highlands were 
the guests of their mother, Mrs 
Caroline Jones, of San Pedro, or, 
Saturday.

* * *
Mrs. James T. Wise of Andrec 

i.venue entertained the Thursday 
Afternoon Club on Thursday. Five 
hundred was played and dainty re- 
fFeshrnehts were served by the hos 
less:

'* **''*
  Mr. L. J. Plunimer of the Me; 

Klhley Into was -a 'business 'visitor 
i'n Los A'n-geles -Tuesday. '  ** '«

%r/-bifyer KilHiam of We Mckiu 
ley 1 Mil   visited ; in -P'a'saVleria Suiwlay,"* '* *• !

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. "Brown, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Fess and children, 
and Ce-;il Shugg were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mrs. Fess' parents at 
Til Monte.

' » "* '»
Mjr. and Mrs. J. S. Soddy and 

daughters. Miss Lyle 'arid Mrs. Ei 
H. Tompson were Sunday dinner 
guests of friends at La Crescenta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bliley of Lot: 
Angeles, now spending a few weeks' 
vacation at Redondo -Beach, 'were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Brown Tuesday evening. 

"* * *
A -crowd of Torrance Modern 

Woodmen of America wore banquet 
guests of the Santa Ana Woodman 
Lodge Tuesday night. They report 
a most enjoyable evening. Those 
v.'ho were in the party were H. M. 
Tolson, ^.H. Fess, P. F. Brown, W 
C. Vbn Hagen, Frank: Sharp, A. 
Bengel, Mr. Walker and Olson.  

* * * •
Mr. arid Mrs. John Van JBuren of 

Cota r avenue lire proud grandpar! 
erits. they recelyad an announce' 
riieht of the arrival of a fine baby 
girl,'Kathleen Lee, to their son and 
wife, J Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Van 
Bure'n, of Seattle, Washington.

» * *
"Mr/and Mrs.'Wm. Brown of Hil! 

s'.rcet visited MTK. Brown's brother, 
who is'ill in San Pedro, on "Wed 
nesday.

*n    
Mr. and' Mrs. A. B. Denny and 

children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.'Ben Harwood on their yacht 
to Cata'lina Sunday.

"  *  
Herbert Black of Amapola street 

has just completed a five-room 
house.

* *  
Contracts wejjp recently let for 

three six-room houses on Carson 
street by T. C. Welch of tho Tor 
rance Land and Improvement Com- 
p».uy. Herbert Black, contractor 
and builder, will do the building, i

* * *
Hanoi and Harwood ClarR nf An 

droo avenue were guests of Harriet 
iCeefs of Redondo Beach at a beach 
parly of .thirty children last Sat 
urday.

* *  
A very pleasant afternoon was 

urent by the young girls' clans of 
the Baptist Sunday school, when 
they were entertained by their 
teicher, Miss Elsie Woodward, at 
the home of Mrs. H. F. Heck with of 
Vista Highlands with u party 
Gmnes were playad on the apucloiu- 
luwn and utterwards refreshments 
 Wt.ro f,ervod in the form of cuke 
and ice creum. Those present were 
Aurjuatu Crambell, Edna Duvis. Dor 
otliy Wacher, Marie Luven, Dorothy 
Stock, t Maxlne Roberta, Vivian 
Beck with,* Ruth Beckwith, Mrs. Lu 
ven. Mit« Kluio Woodward and Mrs. 
Melvina fieckwlth.

A PEACH...+.-.
Hurry I'nii-e of Paigi-'K Cash (!ro 

eery, Torruinu1 , says ihe lini.-i I'ruil 
on the niitl'ket linlay is coming from 
Hi" Lom.'lu orchard.-:. .Several lUK 
hiiM-s of choice! peaches were seon 
at his sture yesterday, and muni 
of his customer:' wen- itsliinj-- for 
the "liDii.r fi-nwu" vurilien, as I hey 
VVJ'ic laiici ami more delicious.

DEFINITIONS

MY LOST -SISTER- A CONFESSION 
My father was what was called 

u small planter. The idea gener 
ally prevailed among Northern peo- Platonic love Is the interval bo->Ie that a planter is a synonym for j tweel».^ the first meeting and the
ii-andee and satrap; that there are firs* kiss.
>ut two classes of whites among 

ihe agriculturists of the South 'the 
wealthy . lordings and the poor
'white trash." 

The fact is that there exists ev-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE New Tract o\ 

Redondo Blvd., in \ 
dandy soil: good view; 
cent down; balance

10 p^- 
monthly

Phone 180-J-3. W. C. Brigh' 
Traot Agent, Redondo Blvd.

J-l-t

ery grade of planter, from the own 
er of one slave to the master of 
thousands. The planters of the 
South present nothing * like the 
equality in wealth and social Influ 
ence that is to be found among 
Northern farmers.

My father was a poor planter, as 
I 'was 'made '^b 'feil (otfe ; dity rrft 
school, when the daughter of a 
neighboring planter put the ques 
tion, so common among children Inj 
the South: ''How many negroes has! 
your father got, Poky?" .(My name1

Pocahontas. ) 
"He's got two men and a. big]

hay, ^ive women and a little baby! 
.liat's name,"  ! sflid, counting then.1 
:.n 'my fingers. i

"Only nine! Why, Poky, I'd be! 
':;!iai;ied to tell it. Why, my fath-| 
cr's ;;ot oh, so many 1 can't coun-j 
them." I

I heard of those nine negroes, 
many times after that to my shamd 
and confusion^_ _it_^ ___!

"Poky's" lather hasn't got bu> 
nine negroes. Wonder who waits 
on them. The white people hav 
t-> work, I guess.' 1 Such were som<l 
of the comments that reached rn? 
I dreaded after that the question 
ing about iny father's .slaves, arid 
\vhea quizzed by those people, t.j 
be found everywhere, who take ad) 
vantage of a child's years to makcj 
i'.ll manner of impertinent inquirie.'j 
cSncei'rifng 'family : matters, I was) 
seriously tempted to exaggsrate th^ 
number. j 

-indeed, ': I d-id once tell Mrs. Drj 
M»nilin.<* that my father had eighl 
to-jn   \var-k\n'g ':harids, "'hut did noi 
in for in "l:er . that "they -were equallji 
I'llfelriUv'itdd :.a!ili»u'g eight sslaves. j 
A^wasUsined: for;'people' to see tlieni 
 In tlcne ^OWd ofk, Ofchey '•• looked 

ttl, v.whila some -of
the .neighboring fields were -blaclj 
with the coveted animals. I -used 
to feel my cheeks tingle when 
visitor rode ap the lane. I know

\\vovild ^.notice the number 
negro cpbins only three; he coult 
nbt v.wbGl l.heip counting1 ' them.

I importuned my father as ofterj 
ar, I dared to move the.ro to a grov^ 
back of the house, so that every-} 
body-who came on the plantation 
need not know how few the re were; 
and to allow each of the women a 
house to herself so as to increase 
the number of cabins

Though my father was among the 
least wealthy, there were no very 
large planters in the neighborhood; 
The land was fertile and much 
sought after, though there were m' 
fine building sites, no commercial 
advantages, no plcturesqueness • 
nothing to redeem it from the com. 
mon" place. The community wa* 
honored with the existence of i 
Ycung Ladies' Seminary, and on the 
hill' near by there was a whitr 
framed Methodist church. An ode 
kind of a school building was Beech 
wood Seminary a hewn log-house 
twenty feet square constituting the 
chool room, while the boarding de 

partment WUH u double log-house 
This'consisted of two square rooms 
with un open passage between. Add 
to this IIOUHO a Mingle shed room, 
where year after year cougrogited 
u number of boarders varying from 
twenty to twenty-five of the most 
wealthy and influential families for 
sixty miles around. These, with 
Ihe neighboring planters' daughters, 
constituted the school. Think of 
Uiut log-cabin institution conferring 
honors, granting diplomas and gohi 
nuduis uud every year sending 
forth Its alumni!

However, nous need sneer at tliio, 
for though the course of study wac 
not extensive and the text books 
were old, yet no diploma wus ever 
conferred unworthily. There wus 
no tihullownuHH nor make-believe 
alirul 111 if; Kchool, though there wan

iicli I hut uctti crude and even

'I'o I hix school two miles from 
home', for throe yeurs and u hulf, 1 
walked along a lonely road which 
led through the pine woods and

i led ihicketc
I U.i.i O 

I Illl I ftl't

int

though I

A bigamist Is a man who does not 
know enough to let well enough 
alone.

* '* *
No young lady who is being court 

ed believes In disarmament.

The Constitution guarantees the 
"pursuit" of happiness but , what 
everybody wants to know is how to 
overtake it.

- BIRDS MEET
.... .^   *^-
Th% -Bhie Birds held their busi- 

n«fe 'm«4tihg TueBdtey at tlve home, 
of %rs. ''J. S. -'A'rgo, their guardian'
for -sumrner months.
moveid ^ahd seconded that

It was 
Helei

Wilteoh should be acting president 
during the absence of Agnes Mac- 
Dougnl, 'and Claudia ..Roberts acting 
secretary, in the absence of Kathsr 
in* : HUnte'r.

Next week the meeting will ba 
taken up with a program, with 
Claudia Roberts in charge.

T&e 'Gardena.., Chapter O. E. S. 
last -Wednesda'y evening gave a 
weiner bake at Cllfton-by-the-Sea 
as -a farewell remembrance to thH 
T-orr-aMce   members of their order 
wtoo itoave asked for dimits to join 
fcfte!*e*(*ly organized' 0. E. S. Chap 
ter-to -Teirrasice. A large crowd at- 
tetfdridf ;'«Bd '-'everyone enjoyed the 
party.

Lomita was- well represented ai 
the Harbor City Community ("'air 
last Saturday. ,'A. J. Sttnton, Harry 
Phillips, and G. W. Towne of Lo 
mita ..were '.the judges for awarding 
prizes for the dlffr-rent entrants in
the. parade. 
Wepe ' held

A ball game and : 
in ihn afternoon

dancing in the evening drew a lai-gp 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrn. Walter Annick and 
daughter, Ruth, and Mips Stevie 
Boyson of . Brownwood, Texas, are 
guests of Mrs. Annick's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks, 
of Andreo avenup

ByT.T.MAXEY

A GROUP c 
enty In nui

©, Western Newspaper Urilon.

THE PYRAMIDS
GROUP of mounds, about sev- 

mber, located In south 
western Illinois, nc; u great distmitv 
from St. Louis,, comprise what In siikl 
to be the largest remaining work of 
the aborigines north of Old .Mexico.

Whence came these Mound Builders, 
Imw loiig they remained and whithei 
they went, history seems not to rertlrd. 
Scientists have fulled to, establish the 
donnlte period of time which theii 
construction represents. That tiles*- 
nionuincnts of prehistoric man direct 
ly connect us with u vanished people 
of whose history we know llltlo 01 
riollilnx there Is, of course, no question

It is thought by some Hint Ihe so- 
called mlsjsious of California, many ol 
which are fulling into decay, are us 
Infants compared with these uiicitinl 
piles of earth which stand In mute 
evidence of the fact that, years be 
fore modern civilization, tills section 
was the seat of an empire of a most 
primitive race.

The greatest of these mounds Is 
known, locally, as Monk's mound (leg 
end has it that a colony of Trappisl 
monks once lived upon It), It Is 
mure than 100 feet high, covers six 
teen acres und, It Is believed, musl 
have required 3,000 men two yours to 
build.

LOST  ~
LOST-Strayed or Stolen, silver 

gray Persian mother cat; left her 
kittens. 1804 Arlington uvenuo, 
Torrunce. J-2U-H

LOST- $5» between Star street 
and school. Finder return to 
Mrs. And re Aknlgo and receive, 
reward. J-2'J-l t-pd

FOR RENT
isu;t

die largo Kuriigu ut 
Hti-out, Toi-ruuco.

J-29-U-ud

FOR SALE Bicycles, nearly new. 
from ?5 up to $20. Perfection 
oil stoves, nearly new, $9.50. 
King's Furniture Store, Harbof 
City, Cal. j.x.tf

FOR SALE Modern 5-room bunga 
low, furnished; all modern con 
veniences; hardwood floors, glass- 
sun-parlor; new fence around tha 
back yard; chicken yard and 
chickens. Price, $3700; $1500 
cash; balance in monthly pay 
ments. Auto in trade as part 
payment. Inquire at 2012 An 
dreo avenue. Torrance J-l-tf

FOR SALE -5-room modern bunga 
low; nice location. Price was 
$3500; now $3000. Can you beat 
it. See Pruitt) Torrance.

TOR SALE Residence Lots in Tor 
rance. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
$200 cash; balance $11 per 010. 
A. H. Bartlett, Steffen Block, 
Torrance. Phone 3-W. J17-U

FOR SALE Fresh fruits, vege 
tables, etc. Mrs. Julia Autrj-, 
cor. Eshleman street and Redondo 
Blvd., Lomita.

FOR SALE 10 acre ranch. aH in 
cultivation; 30 shares of water 
stock goes with ranch. .Price 
?7000. Ths best bargain in Los 
Angeles Countyr" The adjoining 
ranch Is valued at $20,000. An 
oil well is being put down within 
half a mile of this property. See 
Pruitt, Torrance.

FOR SALE Truck load fire wood- 
stove lengths; $8:50, dellverel 
Menvey & Son. Phone 205-J.

FOR SALE For exceptional buys 
in Lomita property see Mrs. Julia 
Autry, Eshleman street ?*a Re 
dondo Blvd. VI

FOR. SALE Two houses, $1500 
each. Small payment down; bal 
ance monthly. See A. H. Bart 
lett, Steffen Bldg., Torrance.

J-22-tf

WHAT HAVE YQU to offer for 
Equity in Residence Lot at Tor 
rance? Building must be started 
within GO days. Room 831 San 
Fernando Bldg. Phone Pico 820. 

J-22-tf

FOR SALE Heifer, fresh in De 
cember. Stanley Czerwinski, Re 
dondo Blvd., across street from 
King's Garage. J-29

FOR SALE Cheap, 3 doz. Rhode 
Island Red hens, 1 year old. E. 
A. Armstrong, East Eshleman St., 
Lomita. J-29-pd

FOR SALE Child's bed, 2% ft. 
wide, 3% ft. long, at 1804 Ar 
lington avenue, Torrance. J-29-lt

FOR SALE A pair of hiking shoas. 
Mrs. Geo. Towne, Narbonne ave.

'FOR SALE 3-room house, bath 
and pantry. To ba moved. Ira 
B. Washburn, Eshleman and Aca 
cia street, Lomita. J-29-pd

FOR SALE Crab-apples and satsu- 
nia plums at J. H. Splittstossar, 
Walnut and Hill street, north of 
Weston street, Lomita. J-29-lt 
See Mr. E. O. Stellt7ijf~for your

oil-gas burners used in wood, coal
or heating stoves. West pine St.,
Lomita. Advertisement.

FOR SALE Mule, horness, cultiva 
tor, plow; $30. E. 1). Northrop, 
South Oak street, Lomitu. J-29-pd

WANTED
WANTED I have a client who 

wants a small Di ,ry Ranch, three 
or five acres. Will purchase the 
stock on the retch If prices are 
right. See Pruitt.

WANTED A practical.) nurse with 
years of experience will ciy^'Tor 
invalid or old couple. Inquire ut 
Mrs. E. L. Curvlll's, West Weston" 
street, Loniltu, J-22-pd

FOR SALE CHEAP -Two rock 
ing chalra, 20 luiuure yards lino 
leum, one library table. At my 
office. Dr. J. S. Lancaster.

WANTED Express, bugguge and 
light hauling. Wm. Smith," Cy 
press sti-jiet, Lomitu. , J-29-S 20

FAHM WANTED Wanted to hoar
from owner of u farm or good
land for bule for fall delivery.
L. JoneH, Box G51, Oiuey, 111.

J-?8-A-5-pd


